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Fattening Hogs

It is tho part ot n good farmer to
conduct nil his operations on tlio
best and least expensive plan His
chief profits arise from doing
things at the right timo in tho
best manner and with tho least
possible expense In nothing
does this shor itself more plainly
than in fattpmng hogs

The most important point in
this direction is to begin so early
in the fall that his hogs will be
ready for tho knife as soon as the
weather is cold enough for salting
and curing pork it being a wn
established fact that hogs will fat
tenfnster and on less food when
the weather is mild than when it
is excessively cold As a striking
example- - of this from an experi-
ment

¬

made last fall at the Wiscon-
sin

¬

Experimental Farm it was
found that a lot of hogs weighed
and shut up to fatten on tho tenth
day of October and weighed again
on the twoutr third day of Novem-
ber

¬

just forty four days had gain ¬

ed ten pounds each for every bush¬

el of corn each had eaten Thev
were again weighed just forty four
days thereafter when it was found
that they had only gained four
pounds each for every bushel of
corn each had eaten thus going to
show that a hog will gain more
than double as much on the same
amount of food when the weather
is mild as it will when the weath ¬

er is intensely cold In this re-
spect

¬

the animal system is like a
stove the colder the weather tho

- more fuel food it requires to
keep uy the internal heat for let
the weather be as cold as it will
the temperature of the bodv must
be kept up to the normal point of
nmeiy eigut degrees and if the
food is not more than sufficient to
s apply this there will be none to
go to tho formation of fat hence
the colder the weather the larger
the consumption of food A barrel
of corn in the latter part of Octo-
ber

¬

and first half of November as
shown above will go as far and
put on as much frt as will two
barrels in December and January
because it requires but half as
much to keep up the animal heat
In other words the loss of heat
from the animals body is then
small and therefor the less food is
required to keep it up

itor fattening purposes there is
nothing so good as corn as it is
richer m oily matter than any oth-
er

¬

cereal or vegetable substance
used for the purpose A plenty of
charcoal during the time is also
especially useful in that it cor-
rects

¬

the acidity to which the
stomach of a hog is so subject
when fed exclusively on corn

Complete quietude is also a mat-
ter of the first importance as it is
well known that an animal in con-
finement

¬

will fatten much faster
than one whose liberty is not so
restricted as to prevent him from
taking too much physical exercise
Muscular exertion increases res-
piration

¬

and accelerates the flow of
blood which as it passes through
the lungs becomes charged with
atmospheric oxygen and which
latter introduced more freely
burns out the fat Hence it is
that in confinement as soon as a
hog begins to fatten the less in-
clined

¬

he is for physical exercise
and consequently accumulates fat
the faster In other words the
faster he grows the more sluggish
he becomes and the more rapidly
ho takes on fat Baltimore Sun

Points on Stock

Prof Stewart says Apples are
not only not objectionable and are
beneficial to tho health of the cow
and improves the flavor of her
milk with tho qualification that
they are properly fed A moder-
ate

¬

quantity of apples say six or
eight quarts to a cow per day will
assist in the digestion of her other
food and their flavoring will im-
prove

¬

the taste of milk

The Sheep Breeder and Wool
Grower says Letters from sheep
breeders and wool growers in every
quarter indicate an almost remark-
able

¬

revival of interest in an in-
dustry

¬

whose utter extinction was
predicted by gloomy prophets a
few year ago Tho tide has turn-
ed

¬
and those who have had persis-

tency
¬

to hold on have been borne
on to a fortune not groat perhaps
but one that was little anticipated
a few months ago

Steers and milch cows shduld
never be kept in the samo pasture
nor should they bo fed alike
Raising beef for maket requires
Bkill The first requisite is rapid
growth of tho frame and in the
younger lays ot the animal too
much consideration cannot bo giv
en this matter bteers when
growing convert all their food in
the direction of building up the
body There are times when they
must receive special attbntion dif-
ferent

¬

from that given the cows
for success depends upon how the
cattle are managed

The editor of tho Chicago paper
called The Hog declares that in
selocting a farm for hog raising he
would avoid one with a running
stream Ho argues that such
farms with such streams have
wrought great havoc among the
mi careful farmers and their

hog During o idomics they be-

come
¬

mere artones of disease be-

fouling
¬

the air and yproading con-
tagion

¬

Too much stress can hardly bo
laid on tho importance of looking
well to the matter of watering
sheep m winter You can lead a
horso to water but you cannot
make him drink This adage
would hardly be true of sheop It
will drink after a while When a
sheop conies out of tho stable a
triile- - chilly with its blood stag
nant after twonty four hours quiet
it feels touchy and it will sniff
and sample hero and there in n
way which is aggravating to tho
shopherd who s waiting on its
motions It may be fif teou minutes
before it can suit itself It may
utterly refuso to drink whereas if
it could go off and take a run of
an hour or so it would return and
driuk a surprising quantity It
that sheep had been hastily shut
up by an impatient shopherd it
would have suffered boforo twenty
four hours elapsed and would not
have eaten as freelv as it ommt
and consequently would begun to
loose condition

Gleanings

Acorrespoodentof the Canadi
an Horticulturist says that in pru-
ning

¬

the goosoberry and currant
he cuts back the now -- growth of
the terminal branches about one
half of course thinning out small
shoots when thick or crowded The
advantages are avoiding suckers
or sprouts at the bottom giving
strong foliage larger fruit and
regular bearing He has tried it
on an acre of currants with satis-
factory

¬

results

Cultivators who raise fine kinds
of fruit should bear in mind that
tho cellar or fruit room should bo
kept perfecly clean and with a
pure air if the ilavor of the fruit
is to be kept from taint Tho ap
partmont should be entirely sep¬

arate from the place where cab-
bage

¬

turnips onions and other
vegetables are kept and these sep-
arate

¬

from kerosene pork and
codfish and all these again away
from the place for keeping milk
nud butter

It must be a very bungling far-
mer

¬

who cannot afford to have
from ten to twentv iive dollars
worth of shop tools and a cood
place to keep and use them The
interest on such investments will
be less thau it may cost to make a
single trip to the village to get
some small but very indispensable
repariug done when harvest is
driving and perhaps several men
waiting with nothing to do but to
figure up how much they will get
for the time they are idle Some
men have very little faculty in the
use of tools but if there are two
or three boys in the family there
will probably be at least one that
will learn to use tools if he can
have them to use

In the use of lime water to de-
stroy

¬

earth worms in the soil of
flower pots some persons feir in-
jury

¬

to the plants by using it too
strong and therefore noglect to
employ it altogether It should
be understood that lime water will
not injure plants And by lime
water is meant water containing
the lime it will hold in the solu-
tion

¬

This is a defininite nninti- -
ty and cannot be increased no
matter how large an amount of
lime in excess is used for a cer-
tain

¬

quantity of water The water
will hold so much an no more
m ivi siciuiiiijg nine in water it is
allowed to settle and then the
clear liquid is poured off this is
lime water The soil of a plant
can be saturated with it by pour-
ing

¬

it on or by immersing the pot
in it for a time This oporation
will destroy earth worms or com-
pel

¬

them to escape

Maryland employes G0000 per-
sons

¬

in putting up canned goods
an industry in which she leads
all the states of the Union She
supplies 50000000 cans of oysters
annualy In Hartford county 24
000003 cans of tomatoes and 12
000000 cans of corn are prepared
for tho market every year and one
firm in Frederick City puts up
2500000 cans of corn in a season

Blinders on ahorse are always
worse than useless This animal
has inteligence enough to be more
afraid of what he cant see than
what he can The blinders invaria-
bly

¬

chafe tho eyes when a horse
is in motion and if they do not
injure tLe eyesight as thev often
do they are a perpetual source of
usless discomfort Who could have
invented so cruel a contriv-
ance

¬

Yet many people quite sens-
ible

¬

in other things adopt this
cruel appendage to the headgear
aionny journal
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SHEEIFES SVLE

Ityirtueand antliorltvof a special execu-
tion

¬
and Jadsment fordellnqnent taxes issued

from the oface of the clerk of the circuit cunrt
of Adair county Jlissouri on tho 23d day or
October Is madereturnable at the Deccm
berterm liC or said court and to me the un ¬

dersigned Sheriff directed and dclhered inravor or thr state or Missouri at the relation
riuiDiacuiuuui r sirocr collector ox rev-

flnnf nrc mitwfiih all other enuo tor Adair county Missouri against Johniar uu- - Edniiston In pursuance or ajndpnient and or- -
Vintaces During dry Seasons derorsaleoT said circuit court ar Us October

faf term keB I have levied npou and soiled and
taeir stagnant waters are pollution 0n
and during wet seasons theirback- - Thursday TnElGtlnuTOFDECZir- -
wators form cess pools of filth that ber 18SG

nre tempting but deadly to the win sen at the court house door in the town or

Klrlivllle Alr county Missouri between
th hours of D oclock In the forenoon anil S
o ciocnn the nncrnoon ornftld ily while the
circuit court within and for snlil county In In

i v luiuic sneuon to mo nigncst dm
iler rorcusliln linntl Hip rolloivlni described
resteatato situated In Adair county Mis ¬

souri or much thereof n- - will sutlsfV the
Jmlf mcnt Interest anil costs In said cause the
same helne a lien nalnt said real estate a
jhounbr Judgment and decree or tald courtto wlt

Northeast 1 lofthe northeast quarter sec ¬

tion one 1 township MMv one 101 ranco
sixteen I lfi Adair county Missouri to satisfy
said execution and costs or this salo

J n KINNEAK
Sheriff Adair County Ho

No

SHEHI1FS SALE
lly virtue and authority or a cjlal execution

rromtheofllceortheclcrWorthe circuit courtor Adair county Missouri on the 23d day olOctober 1M made returnable at tho lecembr term 10 or sd court and to me the

at - relationand Mr ck collector or tho
Tlios 1 McCrew and liobt Clew in lmrstiancoorajudKment and order or sale or acourt at ts October term lj I have leviedupon and seized and on

Thursday the lGth day of Decem ¬

ber 1S8G
ucconrt hnse door In the to n orklrlsvlile Adair county Missouri betweentie hours or a oclock In the forenoon andOoclock In tho afternoon or said dav while thecircnit court within and Tor saif countv Is inMMslin at public auction to tho highest bid-der ¬

for cash In hand tho follow inR describedreal estate situated in Adair count Missourior so much thereof ns will satisrvthejudsment
intests and costs In said cause the same heinca I en against said real estate an shown byJudcment and decree or said court to wifl114 r northwest 1 4 section tiilr ythree Si township sixty three ranire seven ¬teen 1 Adair county Missouri to satisfysaid execntion and costs or this sale

JH KINNEAR
Sheriff Adair Co Mo

--VoMfll
SHERIFFS SALE

By virtano nud authority nt wni -
i i -

yuium uu a juuiiinent tor uimiuent taxes
issued from the office of the clerkof the courtof Adair county --Missouri on tho SVL day of
uuiuucr iiMi miuieretuniMulontthe Decem-
ber ¬term 1S5 of snitl mr iin i
underuCTied Sheriff directed and delivered

la OI asate of Alioiri at the rela-
tion

¬
and to the uso of SI F Struck collectorof revenue for Adair county Missouri

acamstJormD Martin in pur nance of aindolent and order of salo of said circuitcourt nt it October term 1SW I have leviedupon aud seized and on
THURSDAY THE lGth DAY Of DECEM-

BER
¬

1SSG
wiuTfeU ntt1 conrt hone a0T a H townot JurKsville Adair county JRssortti be¬tween the hours of a oclock in the forenoonand o clock m tho nftonioin of said davwhile the circuit court within and for saidcounty is m session at public auction to the
hiuhest bidder for cash in hand tho folloy
inj described real etafn in fol in VrS
county Missouri or so much thereof as will
satisfy the judgment and decree of said conrtto wit

West half of the northwest quarter
V1 tlv5lliP BiMy oneiGlj

orthis sale
y 8a execution J wits

J H KIJCXEAR
Sheriff Adair Co Mo

Xo li
SHERIFFS SALE

Uy virtue and authority of a special ex u- -
a jnSlnt f0- - JcIia1nsat LuSi ad frm the oilice of tli dork of the cicmt onrt of dir coaity itioari on

18 rnnde retnnmblo nt
Z1 f

- ot saul court audto me the nrwer-si-iie- Sheriff directed and
TOiiimumnior oi me stato of
ai mo relation ami to the uso
oirocK collector of the

Jlisiouri
of M F

rnvpmiA frr A
W4 111111i -i rlin anu T iinst niiknown heirsot Joseph T Dennis in puajnce of a judg ¬ment and orderofaeof said circuit courtnt Us October term 18Sfi I ho levied nponana seized and on

Thursday the 16th day of Decem-
ber

¬

1SSG
will sell ut the coarf hono door in 11 iown

lnle the circuit coart within and for said
rruJ iciii ntpatjlic auction to

bidder for cash in haid the follow
mt described ral e tato sitnattd in Adaircounty Missouri or o nmrh If rof n
8aUfy the judgment intere t and costs insaid caue the siiii i n n
redl estate as shown by judgment aud decreeot said court to w it I

fts tuo Udn1 three t3 in jIoct number jthirty seven 37 old town of Kirkswllc Adaircounty Mo to satisfy said eecution and coats

T II KIXXEAR
Sberiff Adair count v Ho

Xo VM

SHERIFFS SALE
ByTirtue and authority of a special execu-

tion
¬

on a judgment for delinquent taxes
Untied from the oilice of the clerk of the cir
cnit court of Adair county Missouri on the
23d day of October 18G made returnable at
the December term 1SSC of said court and
to me the undersigned Sheriff directed and
delivered in favor of the State of Mionriat the relation and to theue of M F Strock
collector of the revenue for Adiir county
Missouri and against unknown heirsof Sam-
uel

¬

Porter and the unknown heirs of Alfred
Bundy in pursuance of a judgment and order
of sale of said ereuit court nt its October
term 18S0 1 ha e levied upon and seized aud
on
Thursday the lGth day of Decem-

ber
¬

1880
will sellatthe court houedoorin tho town of
Kirksville Adair county Missouri between
the hours of a oclock in the forenoon and
i o clockm the afternoon of said day while

the circnit court within and for said county
is in se sion at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand Iir fnllTui7-
scribed real etato situated in Adair county
Vissouri or SO much therpnf na t411 entity
the judgmentand decree of said court toUrif

South hair of northwest 1 J section nineteenHOI township sixty one CI ranjc seventeenlit Adair coantv Missouri tf anrfcfoitcution and costs of this sale
J H KINXEAR
fclieriu Adair Co ilo

Xo MG3

SHEEIFFS SALE
By virtue and authority of a special tiscntionou a juihnnent for delinnnonf In

issued from the offico of the clerk of tho eircuit court of Adair county Missouri on the
Sid day of October ISSfi made returnable at
me jjecemuor lerni ttNi of said court andtome the nndersimwl SbArifr inuinhidelivereo in favor ot tho state of nissonri at
the relation and to the use of a F Strock
collector of revenue for Adair county Missouri
and against Uuih F ircDauiels in rnnvmnn
of a judgment and order of salo of said cir-
cuit

¬
court at the October term i860 I have

levied upon and seized and on
THURSDAY the 16th day of DECEM-

BER
¬

1SSG
willsoll at the conrt house door in the town
of Kirksville Adair county Missouri between
the hours of 9 oclock in the forenoon nndfoclock in the nfternoon or said day while
the circnit court within and for said county
is in session at public nuction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand the followim de¬
scribed real estate situated in Adair county
Missouri or so ranch thenar cu m ttrtffinjmlpment interest ami costs in said cause the
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THE POPULAR RAILWAY
OF THE CENTRAL STATES

0M LY LINE
Beadiiac by direct routes all tto fcUowtotf

lajisv ciuos
ST LOU5S iKDIANAPOLIS

CHICACO FORT WAYNE
DETROIT LAFAYETTS

TOLEDO
HANNIBAL

KEOKUK

KANSAS CITY
ST JOSEPH

QUINCY
PEORIA

COUHCIL BLUFFS
OMAHA

DES MORSES OTTUfIWA
Embracing tha Princlrjat Points ofth Olx Great
Blates of MichlgKijOhlo Indiana Illinois lows
and atlsaouri vrtth Branch Zinos or Close Connec¬

tions to other cities not mentioned above

THB0U6H RLEEPlgiG gAB jES
BtwMn Ot-- toei- and NowTorcTiaToItxlo St
Lou and Boston via HletT Kalln Cblctiro
and Now York vl Detroit oiid Mhifr r Falls St
Louis and Ht V l and MlnnoapoMi St Louis
aud Chicago Et LouU rnd Kan mis City St
Louis and St Jotvph St Locli und Council Bluffs
and Omaha St Loui and Cuucvit St- - Louis
aad Toledo Su Iiuli and DotroU CLlco and
Kansas City Kqi w City and Ce iIolni D
trolt vnd Indinavohs

THE BS8T KOJTE
Via Detroit or Toledo to all parts of tho
EAST fe Detroit Chicago Ortumwa or
Des Moines to alt parta cf the NORTH la
Indianapolis St Louiaor Kansas City to allparts ot the SOUTH via Kansas City St Jo¬
seph cr Omaha to all parts of the WEST

NO LIME CAN EQUAL THE CAR SERVICE
or THE

6HIAI WABASH H0UII
It Include Handsome New Coaches Luxurious
FREE RecUnln Chair Can the Best Equipped
DinlDfjCara on tho Continent the latest and most
Hoeant Pullman and N T C Slfteplngr Cars thaSplendid and Novel Mann Boudoir Cars and
Palace Woodruff Sleeping Cars
EVERYONE WHO TRAVELS tSSfto9
rnpKo a portion of his journey or all If possible
over tha WABASH ST LOUIS PACIFIC STAny Coupon Ticket Agent in the United States or
Canada will sell you tickets via tbe 1 1 f a n 5 a 1 1and rfve all desired information WAsASHFor Slaps Time Tables etc write to

F CHANDLER Genl Passnd TicketAgent
8T LOUIS MO

Passengers

t EVERYWHERh
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MANAGEMENT

The Quincy Tiusouri and Tacific

ElILrvOAD
Is now in the Stld soliciting jonr patronage
Ilfcetas a dream and hallowtd vilti pictures
fanciful a niinted by a poets ptii The

QUIMCl lOUlE carries tho p kStrger
in scenes Tlesyau acro s landscape over
streams through wood and adown valley to ijourneys end happy in though and refre had
in body

EEMEMBER
That our aftnts sell Tickets to every pjin
in the United states aud he sure that jou
ticket reads via the Quincy Route

F D SCHERJIERHOKX

Supt vfc Genl Ticket Agt
Amos Greex

Genl Agt for Trustees

E T AMMEEMEX Agt

7yY7vT moro moneJlhan at anything else
VY iAN by hiking nu agency for the best

selling book out Beginners succeed grandly
None fail Terms frte Uallett Book Co
Portland mainp
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ARE BY FArt THE MOST POPULAR COR-

SETS
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EVErt INTRODUCED

flfl A F lF l3 8UPerior to whalebone
I uxViI-1llt- l- Cannot bo brokenJj la flexible and easy to tha wearer

13 used In no goods except thesemaao by Warnor Broa

S000 REWARD
Si i STP 0F CORAL1NE THAT BREAKS
aXIntJ iutPA H3aCINARyWEAR WACORSET

2 S P IVTATIOlS BONED WITH VARIOUS

CLINE
MINTED ON INSIDEl OF

ForSaio by all Leading Merchants
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TIMES BUILDiHH ggg PhMDELPHH

ESTIMATES SSffiiSgSS FREE

iiAYER SONS HARUAC

Tho Line selected by tho U 8 Oov
nj im raat mail
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5000 MILES IN TH3 SVBTru
With Eleisnt Through Trains containing Pnllmj
Palace Sleeping Dining and Chair Car jbetsto

tha ellsning prominent cities nithest chinjj
CHICACO PEORIA

ST LOUIS KANSAS CITY
DENVER OMAHA
ST JOSEPH QUINCY

BURLINGTON HANNIBAL
KEOKUK DES MOINES

ROCK ISLAND LINCOLN
COUNCIL BLUFFS

ATCHISON TOPEKA
LEAVENWORTH

SIOUX CITY ST PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS

Oter 400 Eleganll Equipped Pasiener Tratai
running diiljorcr thlj perfect IlJtim pijjlnj

Into and through the important Cities end
Towni In the great States ct

ILLINOIS IOWA
MISSOURI KANSAS

NEBRASKA COLORADO
MINNESOTA

Connecting In Union Depots lor all pclnts In tka
StatesandTerritoriesEASTWESTNORIHSCUIH
No matter where jou are going purchase jour tlcltit

U

BURIIHGTON ROUTE
Dillr Trains ls this Line behteen KANSAS CITT

LEAVENWORTH ATCHISON ST JOSEPH tsd 0E3
MOINES COUNCIL BLUFFS OMAHA SIGUX CITT
ST PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS

KANSAS CITT ATCHISON ST JOSEPH ut
QUlNCTHANNIBALandCHICAGOWilhc it Change

L F BARNARD am kc IM1CIMh s sr J ST JOIIML
A C DAWES ocrt nu aj t k c rises us

H x sr J Ir mum

Are you going South

If so it is of great importance to
you to be fully informed as to the
cheapest most direct and most
direct and most pleasant rout
Ton will wish to purchase vour
ticket via the rout thai will sub
ject you to no delays and by which

gh trams are run Jiefora
you start you should prorida
yoxirself with a map and tuna
table of the Kansas Citv Port
Scott Gulf Eailroad Memphis
Short Eoute South The only
direct route from and via Kansas
City to all points in Eastern and
Southern Kansas Southwest Mis-
souri

¬

and Texas-- Practically the
only route from the West to all
Southern cities Entire trains
with Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars and free Eeclining Chair
Cars Kansas City to Memphis
through Sleeping Car Kansas
City to Xew Orleans This is tho
direct route and many miles the
shortest line to Little Eoek Hot
Springs Eureka Springs Fort
Smith Tan Uuren rayettevillo
and all poinls in Arkansas Send
for a large map Send for a
copy of the Missouri and Kansas
Farmer an eight page illustrated
paper containing full and reliable
information in relation to tha
great States of Missouri and Kan--
SOS
free

Issued month v and mailed
Address
J E LOCKWOOD
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Sale Stable

1EE 15IIOS PilOPS
DAYE SMALLWOOD HOSTLER

THE BRICK BARN

THE KEAIINGTOX

Type Writer

TomlMSTERSwho writoltheirermons
rinTbifr3omJlwlnB P Pleadirigsjtotii

in mahw i
ovSnt0Abstractora reiU estate aiMDm

leKibiltyarereiriirea to Jditora Stenogra ¬phers and All Others whoso bnsine d
mandsthe nseof thn Tr tvim
3nSH the eclwaical Era hajpro
npMA JlulIle men can no more afford to

its wonderful advantages as a Time
IhlTn StreatlMnw iuTenlfan than
qhn2 He JJFaPh e Telephone and

STScnd for Circular

WYGKOFF 5EAMAHS BEHEOICT

303 XOETH SIXTHSL

St Louis aTo

The Aurora Watcliea emlxxly
strictly the qualities of perfection
accuracy and durability For sail
by Haet tt MiLCEK Korth side
square adjoining ATasonic build
ng Kirksville ilo


